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Insect bites and stings
Venomous (stingers)
Insect bites and stings can be simply divided into two groups: Venomous and non-venomous. A sting is usually from an attack by a venomous insect such as a bee or wasp which uses this as a defence mechanism by injecting toxic and painful venom through its stinger. Non-venomous insect bites pierce the skin to feed on your blood which usually results in intense itching. 
What causes insect bites and stings?
Spiders If the reaction is mild, insect stings should be treated by first removing the stinger. This is necessary as the stinger continues to pump venom from its sack until it is empty or removed.
The stinger should be removed by using a firm edge such as a knife or credit card that is placed against your skin next to the embedded stinger. Apply constant firm pressure and scrape across the skin surface to remove the stinger. This is preferred to using tweezers or fingers which can accidentally squeeze more venom into the patient. The site should be cleaned with a disinfectant and an ice or cold pack applied to reduce the pain and swelling. Topical steroid cream or calamine lotion may be applied several times a day until the symptoms subside.
If necessary oral antihistamines can also be taken.
The main treatment aim of insect bites is to prevent itching. Topical and oral antihistamines, calamine lotion and topical local anaesthetic agents may provide relief.
As generally only brief treatment is required. Moderate potency topical steroids may also be used to provide a longer effect.
Bites from insects carrying disease usually require specific antimicrobial therapy to treat the disease.
If an insect sting causes a severe reaction or anaphylaxis URGENT MEDICAL ATTENTION should be sought. If a patient is known to have an allergy to insect stings they may carry with them an allergy kit containing adrenaline (epinephrine). This can be used in such circumstances and may prove to be life saving. A medic alert tag is a wise precaution for those at risk from anaphylaxis.
In case of poisoning in New Zealand 24/7, call: 0800 764 766 http://poisons.co.nz/ Burns are injuries to tissues caused by heat, friction, electricity, radiation or chemicals. Treatment depends on the SIZE, DEPTH and SITE. It is essential to take a history of the burn that includes mechanism, when and how long for, and prior treatment or first aid details.
DEGREE OF BURN
Causes redness and swelling in the outermost layers of the skin (epidermis burn involves redness, swelling and blistering)
The damage may extend beneath the epidermis to deeper layers of skin (dermis) Also called a full thickness burn; destroys the entire depth of skin causing significant scarring. Damage also may extend to the underlying fat, muscle or bone
First degree
Third degree
Second degree
The severity of the burn is also judged by the amount of body surface area (BSA) involved. The rule of nines is applied to determine the percentage of total body surface area burned. Other factors influence the level of treatment needed including associated injuries such as bone fractures and smoke inhalation, presence of a chronic disease or a history of being abused. Also children and the elderly are more vulnerable to complications from burn injuries and require more intensive care. 
Self care
Due to the risk of infection bathe daily in the shower Clean the bathing area before and after each use. Avoid harsh chemicals. Use mild non drying, non perfumed soap Wash off any build up of creams and lotions Pat dry do not rub
Aftercare
Follow advice from wound care team Use moisturizers and non drying, non perfumed soap to protect the skin Avoid tight clothing Examine skin daily for signs of breakdown or blisters Extra care to protect from sun exposure -use sunscreen plus/or protective clothing
Wound care
Most burn wounds are initially sterile. Careful aseptic wound care procedures along with the use of antimicrobial cream for the first 3 days are generally sufficient to prevent infection.
The wound should be regularly monitored as infection can delay healing, increase scarring and potentially cause systemic infection Review daily for the first 3 days then every 3 days Apply antimicrobial dressing e.g. silver sulphadiazine for the first 72 hours after injury If signs of mild cellulitis present, treat with oral antibiotics If signs of serious or systemic infection refer to secondary care After 72 hours, if there is no sign of infection change to moist wound healing products to encourage re-epithelialisation Avoid use of silver sulphadiazine cream for more than 7 days in non infected burns
Scarring
Any burn that does not heal within 21 days is likely to scar and can result in functional disability and appearance changes. These are indications for specialised care.
Burn injury may result in skin contracture which leads to tissue shortening and a decreased range of movement and loss of function. Management starts in the acute phase and continues until scar maturation which may take up to 2 years.
Interventions
Pain management
Background pain associated with injury:
Paracetamol and non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), alone or in combination with opioids Aspirin products should be avoided
Intermittent or procedural pain:
Consider administering short acting opioids Supplement pharmacological therapy with nonpharmacological approaches Refer to secondary care if failing to manage dressing change plan 
